The experiment covered seven racial population of goats (740 females) breed in the region of Pomerania. Based on the electrophoresis of transferrin, hemoglobin, albumin and protein X, it was established that there were two alleles in each locus, causing the presence of three genotypes. Observed distribution of those genotypes stayed in accordance with the expected one. Larger number of homozygous then heterozygous genotypes was observed among each studied population. The coefficient of mean heterozygosity was the lowest in Czech goats (0.0655) while the highest was in Dutch White II (0.2938). Statistically significant differences were found in the frequency of alleles and genotypes, and in the level of homo-and heterozygosity in analyzed protein systems among all tested populations. Among studied goats populations, 18 hemotypes of 54 possible were present. According to hemotypes frequency, the level of genetic consolidation was established. The population of Dutch White Improved II appeared to be the most differentiated one while Czech White Improved -the most consolidated. The largest genetic distance was noted between Czech goats and Dutch White Improved II (0.03092). The smallest genetic distance characterized Saanen and Toggenburg goats (0.00200).
Introduction
The importance of goat breeding has been increasing in Polish economic conditions. Goats are the animals extremely useful for breeding in middle and small individual farms, usually providing extensive farming. Unfortunately, the interest in goats breeding was decreasing in 1948 -1970 . Total number of those animals was estimated at more than 800 000 in 1948 and in 1970 it fold down to 40 000. Not earlier than in 80's, goats came back to polish farming as an interesting species. The import of new material from foreign breeds has been observed. The breeders enlarge they herds not examining the pedigree and the quality of imported animals. In such situation, it is very important to provide genetic character of goats breed in Poland and to estimate the genetic distance between studied racial populations.
Materials and Methods
The experiment covered 740 goats came from the herds breed in Pomerania. There were seven racial populations (six imported ones and one native): 112 goats of Polish White Improved, 290 -Czech White Improved, 50 -Dutch White Improved I, 40 -Dutch White Improved II, 160 -Saanen, 55 -Alpine and 33 -Toggenburg. Goats belonged to Dutch White Improved I an II were treated as different populations since they had come from different herds in Holland and were breed under different conditions in Poland. The genetic polymorphism of transferrin, albumin and protein X was detected for each population, using the method of horizontal electrophoresis in starch gel by EFREMOV and BRAEND (1965) and hemoglobin by HUISMAN at al. (1958) . The results were statistically analyzed. Basing on the frequency of phenotypes, following values were calculated: the frequency of genotypes, alleles and the frequency of homo-and heterozygosity. According to the results obtained for each studied loci, the mean homo-and heterozygosity (KATSUMATA et al., 1981) and the frequency of each hemotype were estimated. The genetic distance between studied racial populations of goats was estimated basing on the NEI method [NEI, 1972; NEI and ROYCHOUDHURY, 1974] . The frequency of hemotypes was the base for estimating following values:
-level of genetic differentiation -number of animals in given population / number of hemotypes ratio ((N / H) -index of the level of genetic differentiation -number of rare hemotypes / number of animals percentage ratio (h / N x 100%) -index of hemotypes differentiation -number of rare hemotypes / total number of hemotypes percentage ratio (h / H x 100%) [KAMIŃSKI, 1982 [KAMIŃSKI, , 1984 .
Results and Discussion The presence of two alleles in each locus, which controlled three different genotypes, was establish basing on the results of electrophoretic separation of studied proteins. For transferrin, the genotype AA appeared with the highest frequency: depending on the goat population it hesitated between 72.5 and 100.0%. The genotype BB had the lowest frequency; it appeared only in some animals belonged to Polish White Improved and Dutch White Improved II (Table 1. ). Another researchers obtained similar results of AA genotype frequency. However, in Italian Alpine goats, Hungarian Saanen (WATANABE et al., 1971) , Barbari from India (BHAT et al., 1982) , Alpine, Angora, Saanen from USA and Saanen from RPA (OSTERHOFF, 1995) , the highest frequency was counted for heterozygotic genotype AB. Only Jumanapari goats in India were characterized by the highest frequency of BB genotype (BHAT et al., 1982) . Analyzing the polymorphism of hemoglobin, we observed the highest frequency for AA genotype (60.0 -98.3%) and the lowest one for BB (0.0 -5.0%) in each studied goat population. In Polish White Improved, Czech White Improved, Dutch White Improved I and Toggenburg, BB genotype was not present at all (Table 1. ). Foreign researchers also noted the superior number of AA genotype. Some goat population, like Toggenburg (Germany), native Bulgarian (TJANKOV, 1972) , Jumanapari (India) (BHAT et al., 1982) and Angora (RPA) (OSTERNHOFF, 1995) were monomorphic. They had only one hemoglobin genotype -AA. Only in Italian native goats Luciana (SALERNO, 1977) and Shinfield goats breed in United Kingdom (TRUCKER et al., 1983 ) the heterozygous genotype AB was observed. (WATANABE, 1971; TJANKOV, 1972; BARBANCHO et al., 1980; in many different racial populations of goats (Table 4) . Monomorphic type of albumin, which was present in one genetic variant SS, was detected in Swiss Saanen goats (WATANABE, 1971) , Chinese goats (LIN et al., 1997) , Japan Saanen, (NOZAWA et al., 1978 (NOZAWA et al., , 1994 and in many goats population from different regions OSTERHOFF, 1995) . The predominance of heterozygotic albumin genotype FS was found in native Italian population of Luciana goats (SALERNO, 1977) and in Spanish Murciana (BARBANCHO et al., 1980) , while Saanen goats from Italy and Hungary, native Japan goats (WATANABE, 1971) (TUCKER et al., 1983; BARBANCHO et al., 1984; OSTERHOFF, 195; SAVIC, 1995; KIM et al., 1997; . Among all studied populations, phenotype X + had the higher frequency. Only in Spanish Murciana goats, the frequency of X -was higher than X + (BARBANCHO et al., 1984) . However similar tendency in genotype distribution of studied proteins was observed in all analyzed populations, statistically significant differences were found among all races of goats (Table 1) . Table 2 The observed (obs.) and expected (exp.) number of the genotypes of studied blood proteins in different races of goats (Die beobachtete (obs.) und erwartete (exp.) Verteilung der Genotypen der untersuchten Bluteiweiβstoffe) The observed distribution of detected genotypes did not significantly differ from expected distribution in the studied population (Table 2) . BARBANCHO et al. (1980) reported the correspondence between expected and observed genotypes distribution of hemoglobin, albumin and transferrin in Spanish goats Murciana, Granadina, Malaguena and Serrana Andaluza. Neither TJANKOV (1972) found statistically significant differences between expected and observed frequencies of transferrin phenotypes in Toggenburg goats, Bulgarian native goats and their crossbreds. However, in crossbreds, he found significantly lower number of observed albumin phenotypes FS and significantly higher number of phenotypes FF and SS than it had been expected. SALERNO et al. (1968) noted opposite situation in goats breed in Lucania (South Italy). There were more heterozygotic albumin phenotypes FS and less homozygotic phenotypes FF and SS, than expected. Similar deviation was observed for transferrin. Table 3 shows the allele frequencies of transferrin, hemoglobin, albumin and protein X in studied populations of goats. In transferrin, the higher frequency was noted for allele A and it was estimated between 85% (Dutch White Improved II) and 100% (Alpine). These results stay in accordance to ones obtained by another authors. Only WATANABE (1971) in Italian Alpine goats and Hungarian Saanen, and BHAT et al. (1982) in goats from India, reported higher frequency of transferrin allele B. In hemoglobin, allel A was present with higher frequency than allele B (77.5% in Dutch White Improved II and 99.14% in Czech White Improved). Other authors noted the same observation -allele A has higher frequency in hemoglobin locus; depending on goat race A frequency changed between 64% and 100%. In turn, albumin allele S had higher frequency (76.25 -98.45%) than F one. Such result was confirmed in several goat populations by many authors. In many European, African and Asian goats, the frequency of allele S was 100% (LIN et al., 1997; NOZAWA et al., 1978; OSTERHOFF, 1995) . Only in Italian and Japan Saanen, native Japan goats (WATANABE, 1971) and Spanish Serrana Andaluza (BARBANCHO et al., 1980) , albumin allele F was more frequent. The frequencies, showed in lines marked with identical letter, differ significantly. Small letters indicate the significance of differences at P ≤ 0.05; big letters -at P ≤ 0.01.
In protein X locus, allele K + was definitely more frequent. Its frequency was the highest in Toggenburg goats (100%) and the lowest in Alpine goats (72.37%). Although only few authors reported the frequency of protein X alleles, most of them obtained identical results (SAVIC, 1995; KIM et al., 1997; . Only in Spanish Andalusian Black goats, allele k -had a little higher frequency (50.6%) . Statistically significant differences were found between the frequencies of studied proteins alleles in all analyzed goat populations (Table 2) . Considering the frequency of homo-and heterozygotes in studied protein loci, more homozygotic genotypes were found in tested goats populations (Table 3) . However, all populations statistically significantly differed in the level of homo-and heterozygosisty. In transferrin locus, Alpine goats showed the higher homozygosity (100%) and Dutch White Improved II -the lowest (75%). The homozygosity of hemoglobin genotypes changed from 65% in Dutch White Improved II to 98.3% in Czech White Improved. Also albumin genotypes were the least homozygotic in Dutch White Improved II (82.5%) and the most -in Czech White Improved (97.6%). The lowest homozygosity of protein X genotypes was noted in Dutch White Improved II and Alpine (60%) when the highest was found in Toggenburg goats -100% of the population. The coefficient of mean heterozygosity, estimated basing on the results obtained for each protein locus, had the lowest value in Czech White Improved (0.0655) and the highest -in Dutch White Improved II (0.2938) ( Table 4) . Table 4 The frequency of homo-and heterozygotic genotypes of transferrin, hemoglobin, albumin and protein X in studied populations of goats (Frequenz der homo-und heterozygotischen GenotypenTransferrin, Hämglobin, Albumin und Eiweiβ X in den untersuchten Ziegenpopulationen) The frequencies, showed in lines marked with identical letter, differ significantly. Small letters indicate the significance of differences at P ≤ 0.05; big letters -at P ≤ 0.01. The distribution of homo-and heterozygotes observed in transferrin, hemoglobin and protein X loci stayed in accordance with the expected one. Only in four racial goats populations, deviation of genetic balance in albumin locus was noted. In the herd of Polish White Improved, Dutch White Improved II, Saanen and Toggenburg goats, there were significantly less heterozygotic albumin genotypes than it was expected (Table 5) . , studying the polymorphism in transferrin, hemoglobin and albumin loci in goats of few populations of Negra Serrana, reported significantly higher number of observed heterozygotic hemoglobin genotypes than expected one. In transferrin and hemoglobin loci the situation was opposite -there were less heterozygotic genotypes observed than expected. In 1997, RODERO et al. noted no statistically significant divergence from Hardy-Weinberg's low in the distribution of transferrin and hemoglobin homo-and heterozygosity in Andalusian White and Andalusian Black goats, while heterozygotic genotypes of albumin were less observed than expected. Table 6 . shows the frequency of hemotypes. Among studied goats populations, 18 hemotypes of 54 possible were present. The smallest number of different hemotypes was noted in Czech White Improved (6) and the largest -in Dutch White Improved (16). Among that second herd, also the largest number of rare hemotypes was found (9). By "rare hemotype" we mean the hemotype that appeared only in one animal in given herd. In all tested population, homozygotic hemotype TfAA/HbAA/AlbSS/BXK + K + had the highest frequency. However, statistically significant differences were found in the frequencies of different hemotypes between each studied races (Table 6 ). The frequencies, showed in lines marked with identical letter, differ significantly. Small letters indicate the significance of differences at P ≤ 0.05; big letters -at P ≤ 0.01.
The level of genetic consolidation was estimated basing on the frequency of hemotypes (Table 7 ). Genetic consolidation is higher when the level of genetic differentiation is higher in the population. The highest value of that level was estimated in Czech White Improved (48.33) and the lowest one in Dutch White Improved II (2.5). Also index of population genetic differentiation and index of hemotype differentiation showed that Czech White Improved population was the most, and Dutch White Improved one was the least consolidated. Higher values of both indexes mean the highest differentiation in given population. The more frequent hemotype: TfAA/HbAA/AlbSS/BXK + K + had also the highest frequency in Czech White goats (91,03%) and the lowest -in Dutch White II herd (27.50%). Table 8 shows the genetic distance between studied populations of goats, which was estimated according to the frequency of alleles of tested proteins. The largest genetic distance was noted between Czech White Improved and Dutch White Improved II (0.03092) while the smallest -between Saanen and Toggenburg goats (0.00200). Many authors analyzed genetic distance between several populations of goats from different geographic regions of the world. estimated that distance (according to NEI method) between different populations of Negra Serrana; its value hesitated from 0.0062 to 0.0093. NOZAWA et al. [1978] noted the genetic distance between few Japan native goats and Japan Saanen, which was 0.0004 -0.0023 between native races and 0.0046 -0.0088 between native and Saanen. HARTL et al. [1990] provided very interesting study on genetic distance between wild goats, domestic goats, ibex, sheep and antelopes. They reported the smallest distance between wild and domestic goats (0.0062) and the largest between antelopes Nigali and chamois (1.0641). studied the genetic distance between French Alpine and Saanen goats and goats from Guadalupe, New Guinea and West Africa. They used four different methods of: CAVALLI-SFORZA and BODMER [1971] , GEORGIUS [1984] , BALAKRISHNAN and SANGHVI [1968] and NEI [1972] . The distance was estimated basing on the polymorphism of transferrin, hemoglobin, albumin, protein X, carbonic anhydrase and six blood group systems. All four methods showed that the smallest genetic distance characterized Alpine and Saanen goats (0.0160; according to Nei method) and the largest -Saanen and goats from Sahel in West Africa (0.1530; Nei). The distance between European and African races was 2 -4 times larger than that between goats from the same geographic region. also estimated the genetic distance between Andalusian White and Andalusian Black goats, studying the polymorphism of transferrin, hemoglobin, albumin, protein X, catalase, and potassium level, using Cavalli-Sforza method. That distance had a value of 0.1180.
Conclusions Basing on electrophoretic separation of proteins, two different alleles, encoded three different genotypes were found in the locus of transferrin, hemoglobin, albumin and protein X. The distribution of each genotype observed in studied goats populations corresponded with the expected one. The larger number of homozygotic than heterozygotic genotypes in four studied loci was noted in each racial population. The coefficient of mean heterozygosity in all four proteins loci had the lowest value in Czech White Improved population (0.0655) and the highest in Dutch White Improved II (0.2938). Statistically significant differences were found in the frequency of alleles and genotypes of each studied protein between all experimental goats populations. Among studied goats populations, 18 hemotypes of 54 possible were found. Basing on the frequency of hemotypes, the level of genetic consolidation was established. The herd of Dutch White Improved II goats was the most differentiated while Czech White Improved -the least. The largest genetic distance, estimated from the frequency of transferrin, hemoglobin, albumin and protein X alleles, was found between Dutch White Improved II and Czech White Improved (0.03092). The smallest genetic distance characterized Saanen and Toggenburg goats 90.00200).
